
SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM 7 PLAYER SPONSOR:           $7,000
 - Covers 7 Scholarships for AC Delray Competitive players
 - Company Name / logo on every Rec Club Jersey - Spring and Fall seasons
 - Banner on the fence of Seacrest Soccer Complex
 - Email Release and social media announcements featuring your Company
 - Platinum placement of your company logo and link on DelrayAC.com
 - Thank you plaque with a presentation and photo opportunity with club 
directors.

DIAMOND 4 PLAYER SPONSOR:          $4,000
 - Covers 4 Scholarships for AC Delray Competitive players
 - Company Name / logo on every U6-U12 Rec team Jersey in the Club
 - Banner on the fence of Seacrest Soccer Complex
 - Email Release and social media announcements featuring your Company
 - Diamond placement of your company logo and link on DelrayAC.com.

COMPETITIVE PLAYER SPONSOR:          $1,000
 - Covers 1 Scholarship for an AC Delray Competitive player
 - Annual Sponsorship of one (1) specific competitive team player
 - Physical Banner on the fence of Seacrest Soccer Complex
 - Banner placement of your company logo and link on DelrayAC.com
 - Email to club members introducing your company and its services. 
 - Post on social media with company logo and link to your website.

BANNER SPONSOR:                                   $600
 - 5” x 3” Fence Banner Displayed at Seacrest Soccer Complex for 1 year
 - Banner placement of your company logo and link on DelrayAC.com
 - Email to club members introducing your company and its services.

RECREATIONAL SPONSOR:                       $450
 - Official Sponsor for one (1) recreational team for Spring or Fall seasons
 - Single color logo on team jersey **must sponsor before season begins**
 - Web Banner of your company logo and link on DelrayAC.com
 - Thank you framed team photo at end of season.

2019/20
YOUR SUPPORT

IS A BIG WIN
• Scholarships reduce the 

financial challenge many 
local players face playing 
competitive soccer.

• Bring more support to the 
program as a Featured 
Representative of Delray 
Beach Soccer. Get noticed.

• We offer low-cost camps, 
clinics and specialized 
training programs during 
school breaks & summer.

• Most importantly, continue 
to position AC Delray as an 
organization focused on 
enriching the lives of 
thousands of kids 
throughout the community.

WANNA’ COACH?
We Need Volunteers!
This is your chance to join your 
child in the fun, be a soccer 
mentor and support the Club.  
We’ll support you every step of 
the way with coaching 
instruction and help. 

455 NE 5th Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33483
Email: nick@delrayac.com

Tel: (561) 866-3319 Web: www.DelrayAC.com
AC Delray is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.  All donations are fully deductible as permitted by law.

 
 

AC Delray has so many ways to get involved

Thank you for your support.

AC Delray is a big supporter of local talent and with our scholarship 
program we offer around $30,000 in scholarships each season! These 
scholarships allow kids the chance to follow their dreams when they do 
not have the financial means to do so. Our scholarship program could not 
be possible without the help of our great sponsors. Below are the ways 
your company can get involved! 

http://www.delrayac.com

